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•u, H. SU\l~bler .: J. ' W. Croach, j r •..\ ~

I,i

6O ,. 4 11> . ( ~

i-To were in Israel from the evening of MaY '17, 1961 through thomornin~ or Hay 22, 1961. Tho visit to the site ~ the nucloar
re~earch centor south of Beershoba, near Dimona, took place ~n
Saturday, Hay 20. This was 'a holiday and thG site '\oms inactive
except for tho Director and aoma key technical atat£ preoont for
tho vi:lit. A thorough dGscription of the site uaa provided and .
quQIIUQl111 W12~e tlnll\,.u;·ed treely. Houover, no Hri.ttcn material was
handed out, no pictures nere permitted, and it was made clear that
information re<:ardina the site 18 'cons1dorad .olAi.0 :!:£1od by tb:a ....~
Governmont d: Isr3el. ·

' '7
•• ' 1 !fi ~ .. .The visit confirmed that the central feature of the site is -,

to be a hoavy Hater modGrated and cooled research reactor of ..( ~ ,
about 26 z.n'1 design capacity. Tho other major nuolear devalop-
lllGnt i'acilities planned for the site include (a) fuel processmg'
pilot plant, (b) pilot plant for rnaldng uraniUJ:I metal from oreconccmtrata, (c) hot and cold laboratorios tor chemistry, nnalytical
chG:nistry, and lI'.etallurgy, (d) wasta dispollal facility llhich will
a190 serve to handle radioactive wastes from other parts of tho I
countrY', and (e) an enginoering component development facUity.Tl\~ nUQ1."ar cent.or 18 t.he result of studies started in llIid-19S7.
It ,ms conceived as a means tor gaining experienco in construction
of a nuclear £<10111t;y which wulcl preptU-e tho~ tor nuclear pawl'
in the long run. The planned c~~osition of the center is consistont
l~ith that objective. Responsibility:tor design, construction and '
organization for operation is in the Industrial Group which getsservices mainly from the staff of the 1-1inistry ot Defence. . .. •. ..Justification for class1£ication at tho projeot is based upon(8) possibility of Arab boycott of mlPP11ers, (b) concom over

Arab raids or other actions Which ndaht interfere with or stopconstruction, and (0) desire to llJIlit kncnfledge of Arabs of their
scientifio capability. It 13 expeoted that olassification w.Lll
be lifted 'When construotion io oomplete and the site io operating
as a development centor.

. '

ThIs materIa! contaIns Information affecting thenational defense of the United States within themeaning or the espionage laws, Title 18, U.S.C.,Sec. 793 and 794, the transmission or revelationof which in any manner to an unauthorized personis prohibited by law.
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DISCUSSION

We arrived"at Tel Aviv at about 8:1$ p.m. on 1~ednesday, Ma,...17, ! p.1961. l'T8 were contacted 1mcdiately on deplaning ..and token t~ aprivate room were we met Dr. Katchalsld, Head of the Departmentor Biophysics of the rTeizlll8M Institutr3 of Science, and :Hr. H. Gilboaot the Public Relations Department of the Hinistry of De!ence.Dr. Katchalsld said that tho Prime Minister had asked him to greetU3. He is one of the scientific advisors to the Prime Minister.Hr. Gilboa became our guide and accompanied us everywhere we wnt. · .'\'18 sUiyed at the AccQcU.a Hotal • a resort remote trom Tel Aviv. Thorooms were in Mr. Gilboa's name..
He asked on the second day if 'We were to meet protessor Bergman andwore advisod that he 1a a pu'b1.1o poUtiOQl. f:lB\U"o and thA'b .CUah ~ It 'meeting therefore seemed undesirable iii view of the desire to avoidpublic1ty o! the visit but JDight be arranged it we really' wanted it; •~le did not pursue the matter further. The fact that tho Atomio DlerU •pollll1l1ssion is only an adv1aory group was emphasized on a numbar of ,occasions in response to our questions. ; . r

hi' J ~ ,.A schedule 'WaS qgested llbich we agreed should _be satisfaotory.It consisted o! the .following, - • _' . .-

~ , '

,' ,

Thursday, May 16 (A.M.) Visit to Sidlllll1ng Pool Reactorat Nahal Borek

Visit to l'leizlllllM-Inst1tute ot 'Science at Rebovoth
• • >

Friday, Hay 19

(Evening)

(A.M.)

. .Dr. Katchalski tlrranged an intol'lll81meeting with sane of the technicalstart

IVisit to Technion University atHaifa ._

Returned to hotel via Nazareth andSea of QallUee

• •

., .-.,.

Saturday, Hay 20
Viait to D1mona M Dr. Katchnlsldacoompanied us lid th9 l"8$le,,~ 0:the Prime Hillister l!

M 2 -
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Sunday, i';~Y 21, 1961

I'londay, l~y 22, 1961

'I "•,

Visit to Hebrew University at
JerwJallim

,Depar ted - 10z30 a.m.
..., '.

\.

f'

Thi3 report covers (1) discussions mth Hr. Pratt and hi3 star! atDi.'llona and (2) the status of the sv.!.mndns pool reactor at Nahal Sorek.Visits to the other installations were of interest particularly as ansid to obtaining a batter understandinG of the "sci ontifi c effort ih L':Israel. Since information on these installations is generally availablein published litorature, they will not be Jtrea~ed specifically in th1areport. . .,
0 ' ~
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DISClJSSICliS \-IITH NR. PRATT AlID STAFF AT NUCLEAR RESEARCH CENTER

He arrived at the reactor site near Dimona about 11100 a.m. on Satur-, Iday, Hay 20; 1961, atter motoring from Tel Aviv. Since this ws aholiday the only people at the site wre theeeeurity guards and thosespecifically involved in our discussions. We IllDt \lith the tollowingpersons during the course o! the daYI
111-. M. Pratt - Bite Direotor11r. Niv - Architeot ,Hr. Adar - Reactor Bi~ '~eerDr. Baror - In Charge Of MiitallurgyI-flo. QlIrcmlUlir • "dill :r.q~q~.....,lelt 'Hr. Geery - vlosts Disposal111'. Pazy - Reactor Physicist~tr. DUron - Reactor "Engineer

We 'Wero greeted very' cordially with emphasis 'that we were the firstvisitors from outside the country. i'he ground rules tor the visitsoon became clear. namelyJ that all q)1Elstions would be answered, nowritten material would be given to us, and no pictures would be .allowed. The matter ot taldng pictures led .to some contusion sincethe initial reaction \18S that it probably would be all right but aswe left tor a tour of the site, Mr. Pratt said he had checked thesecurity officer and was Sorr:/ to say that pictures wuld not bepermitted. He said he had not been allowed to take any pictures yet.
We weN also advised that W9~;ili~ Pn -bk" 1I:1:ili:l ~tl IIU1.1. OeDtlldel'eElclassified by their Govemmant; I The reason ~or this is to avoid allowing .the ArabfJ to get information whic" .might laaa to (a) boycott againstauppUcrs, (b) aotions INch 8S,hlda intended to atop or delay construction,and (0) a better appraisal or the technical capability at Isr8al. It isexpected that olassification will be lifted when the plant io in op8ra~tion. This was recognized as un\UJW11 in comparison w.lth the U.S. procedures?ut was doacribed as customary tor them because at "being surrounded byenemies very close by. II

l-Ir; Pre tt gave the baclcgroWld and history at the project. Planninggoes back to, 1957. At that time deoisions had been made on proceeding (a)with the swimming pool at Nahal Borek (now in reduced poller operation),(b) with tho heavy 118ter pilot plant at the Weizmann Institute (nolf'operating ma:lnly as a llouroe of 0-18 tor research purposes) and (0)mtb uranium recoverY from phosphatee C1tM"h i, lIg~d fI~~1l euta ia apilot plant noar Rehovotb W1tb a capaoity of It tons at ooncentratepsr year.)

OOB ARCHIVEs
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A three-man committee ws 'appointed by the prime' HinistfJr in'iliid-195ito make reco~endations regarding a rive-year program. The Committeeoonoill't."cl of ProfaaaoX' Borsman, Mr. Prat'll, and. tho. DOl:ltroyak:l.. A IStudjwas made liith the benefit of information obtained bY a number' or people'tIDO 'tlero sent to other oountries for training and information. Areport lias 'submit ted in mid-19S8 and approved by the Primo ~Iinister by 'the end of 19,8. 10, ,.· ~ ' . " I. 1.' - ,

,t.,
0{ ...

The,t hree-man collllll1ttea became the nucleus or the Industrial GrouplIhich liaS established to design, construct, and organize tor operationa nuclear research center. This center lolaS to include B reaoter ofnatural uranium and heavy water along with various laboratories, inoludinghot labs and a transuraniUll1 lab. •
'l'he 8ar1l' awdte8 0' the oOllllll!ttee eensidered Mre ~eiliJ 'reB~EIin pOlJer reaotors. A 8 tation consisting ot two 70 MWE reactors of thePWR type liaS studied but found te be too expensive. T.he cOllllllitteethan oonaidarod reDearoh roaotor8 and found that bUilding a researchreacter could provide experienco in essentially aU of the problemsposed by power reactors. Thus the nuclear research center liaS concoivedas a means for gaining experience in constrllction of a nuclear tacU1tyllhich would prepare them tor nuclear pouer in the long run.

t
Naturlll uranium ws "elected as fuel for the reactor because of adesiro to be able to produce 88 much as possible lJithin their Olm borders.Plans for pilot plants for taking ore concentrates te uranium metal andE:lvontuolly for cladding fuel are consistent nth that desire. The pllotplant for Pu separation lolaS said to be based on interest in future useof Pu aD potier reactor fUel.

GrOWld breaking took place in 1959. The site pi-oper is about 750 metersaquare although the fenced area is much larger. The site HaS studiedvary oarefully with IIIIlny' bOring8 to dotermine geology and hydrology.Borings 'Were taken every 200 meters with extra borings 1n areas of keybuildings. 'Even so, problems were encountered with "clay pockets" inlaying foundations. Ground 11llter is 80 to 90 IlIBters belClll' the surfaceand now to the Dead Sea. Process water tor the site will be obtainedthru a 11' meter diameter pipe line coming from the river near Tel .:Aviv.It was reported to haye a capacity of 40,000 gpm. Construction of thisline has progressed to nimona so tar.
The site is subject to some seismic aotivity so the buildings arobeing built to the "L08 Angeles Code", i.e., to withstand accelerationot. 0.5 G.

".

DOB ARCHIVE8
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The Industrial Group gets its services mainly frC!1J the operating ,organization of the Miniotry of Defence but it also obtains services . / ('.(e.e., meteorology) trom other agencies.
~

The eventual size or the operating staff 18 not de1'in1te but intalking of the canteen capacity of 500 it was mentioned that thetotal starr may be two or three times that. It is e:<pected thatmany or tha engineers nOtT wrking on design and construction ldlltranofar to the operating starr.
It liaS noted that the Prime Hinister has great interest in establishinga Wl1veraity at Beerl3heba and of hamg the nuclear center associated\lith the university in SOlll8 way. strong efforts already are evidentto get more professionally trained people to move to the aroa to helpdevelopment o£ the Ne~ev.

> ~I wi' . .. - • ..The plot plan, status of construction; reactor design, and highlights 'ot otb~r major technical facilities are given in attachJnents,heroto.
The roactor design "is very lItuch influenced by the French El-3." .The nuclear design calculations were done by the French. Thia reaotoroccupiao a someutmt larger part or the containment vessel than El-3because it is designed to use natural urani\Ul1 rather than enrichodfuel and becauoe it uses ordinar,y concrete rather than heavy concrete£01' shielding.

Attachments I
Appl'OX1llulte ~1te nan
other I 1 thru. S as
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L'EOE:tID-
1. Reactor

2. Control and auxiliary equipment area

,,3. Cooling pond for irradiated fuel

4. Cooling tauers

;. Space for 220 mater neutron chopper

6. Decontamination

7. Filtration equipment

8. TransuraniUlll - process pilot plant

... ~ - -
"

\: "

12. Diesel fuel storage

9. stack
....

10.

11.

..
"Taste disposal "7•

U~dorground tank area lor disposal or'pr ooess wastes
r 04- ~ 'k l , j

• !

,
1
I

13. Hot laboratoriee. chemistry', analytical ohelllistry, and metallurgy
!JA. Hot cell

14. Cold lClboratoriolli ohoIldutrT, llna~oal ohelllist17, and metallurgy
1;; Library and dooumentation

16; Hotel and canteen
'1 ' .

17. Technology - enBiom ering cOlliponents
1

18. General servioes ;

19~ Pilot plant lor taking uranium concentrate to Ill8ta1
20.. Water treatment

21. 1-lnter storage - two for troated water; one for raw 'Water
22. i\dnd.nistration

2;. l'Torkshop and stores - also instrument maintenanca Hhich is
only building of permanent type ccnstl'UCtion \

-7 _.,
DOE ARCHIVES
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24. Healttl physics and radiation medicine

2$. Guard station and worker check-in

26. Temporary canteen

27. Electrical di:Jtribution - 110 KV atepped dawn to 33 KV ~. \
also serves D1IItona, Dead Sea, and Copper Works but With
Priorii7 M flxPell~l'" \4l'I~ RI. ,.@ 'WJ..

28. Water toller

29. Hospital

- 8 -
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S'lj\'l'US W.. CQU§T!Wmw

The aclminilltrata.on \;l.\£.~d!ng :t.eI aCll\plB~ and at 1eaat partially occupied.The hotel and canteen building looles complete fran the outside but 1s "
not yet in use.

The only building in 'Which ue observed operating ~chn1~al equ1pme~t 1s
the cold metallurgy laboratory. The reat ,of the' cold laboratories are
nearly complete except 1'or installation ot equipment.
The eY.ternal building shell of the hot laboratories is l:lP except tor the .
hot cell which has only part of the floor poured. -.,
The waste disposal buildi1)g is ~ 00'9 "S st!U '"IT i"~h en 1It\tl ~"tt18
And no proaess equipment 111 1ruJtalled except tor tw taiiks on the north
side or the building. "Excavations M'Ve been made for the deep undereround
storage ta~ks in baok of the bu11ding\ .
The three 'Water storage tanks ~e c~i.ete but the vater tr~atment
building is in early' stages of oonstruuti:on~ .
Electr1c~l distribution, workshop, and st6~ab areas look complete.The uater tOl:er 1s complete.
~e reactor struoture 1s barely comp~ete in 'external outline,The reactor concrete shield 1& aboUt. ~7~ 'C'O~i.ete·.· The building on
the inside 1s mostly rough concrete', ' .. 'The stacie is baroly above ground level; but1twill ,be about 100 lllElters
high when complete,

. . ,
status ot other buildings varies from early ground preparation topartial construction 01' building walls. .
plans call for the laboratorie8 to be in operation well. ahead 01' the
reactor, The reaotor is expected to be cOl!'1Pleted in 1964. vIe were told
that d11'!iculties 'Were being encountered in welding the calandria and
that it was not expected to be deUvered to the site tor about a year.

DaB AllCHlVES
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SUl-iHAR! OF REACTOR DESIGN

!neonsl tubeD end Un1Dg
in primary heat exchanger.
standard equipment in secondaryheat exchanger S1stem.

POlTer

Hoderator

Coolant

Coolant nOli

Inlet temperature

Outlet temperaturo

Velocity

26 I-n-T thermal

D20

D20

1800 cubic meters per hour

40.6°c
.51.7°0
About 4.2 me~;/second

• I .- ,
.-.

N~er at coolant loops

Design capacity

.3

1) l1W' each loop under design conditions (one spare)

35.6 \lDIl

1.5 lIIlIl alum1num

5 sections So om long in each element..
166 elements or about 6 tons calculatedl~q~1 ~. 100 la'~oe peal~8ft8will be avaUable

POE A.R.CWY.Il .

Pr1mar;y coolant inlet andoutlet at bottom or reaotor
Reflector and sh1eld1J:1g are

air cooled

Fuel

Diameter

Clad

Length

Amount

.' I

,
Natural uran1~ - pl':Obabl7. .will bemetal alloy with a few peroent ormo1ybdenUll1 ..

".

- ~

, "

' j

~

~

f .- ~

- 10 -
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.... .
_CQJj[ 221Ji4

;;;:wem~~ ~...a%:tot'1'Dl9

8 radial holes to calandria

6 ion chamber positions

2 through holes taugantial to- calandt'ilt

.....

r ,.

• I ,

i biological cavity

1 large center tube in reactor ~Qre - 14, mm diameter ~ 3 meterslong - estilllated flux , x 101.3 thermal, 3.7 x 101J fast

9 holes in graphite refiector including one like center hole sot.ha'b llome eJCPel'illIentl!l w1U be done tirat at the lower n~utr~flux

2 pneunatic tubes tor short term exposures 1ncludiDg one ofthrough tub. c10lligD • •

C02 supp~ avaUable tor experimental tacilities

calTRar. BYB'l'EM'

., .
""; I .

6 IlaBCUl'ity rods" at boron carbide powder in stainless steel
11 shiIn roda at alUlllinUlll nth boral carbide

2 tine control rods made like the "him roda

Iron thermal shield •

Lattice spaoing

Calandria diameter

Qr3phite reflector

Concrete shield

PHYSICAL D~SfalS

13.5 CII1 heXagonal... .

2S7 W18tertJ

60 QIIl thick

20 CIQ thick

3.80 llleters "tJlj.ck

Containllwnt velleel - diameter 36 IIlOtors

- 11 -
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Ii;, '1:3 quite possible that after operating experience has been obtainedthe power level of the reactor can be increased by a factor of the orderof two bY' certa:ill lIIodi!ications in design and relaxation of 'Bome operating conditions. Design conservati8lll of this order i8 understandabletor a project of this ~JPe.

" - .'

..

Attachment 3(3)
-12-
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HImrr..IGHT5 C:-i O'!3R ?2CHliICAL FAC:IT,ITItS

I. ~\tl}l P~":;~~2.~l:~~

?nis plant .i 3 designed to handl,e one Kg of irradiated reactor fuel .p'3r day. It i~ based cn tho well-established Pure.'" process ldth mixer:;p.tiilcr:l as the rr.e:l.ns of contactin~ reagents. It is designed to operataon a batch basill for Uaxibility. Tho plant is intended to provide'3xpe"l'ilSnce in ruel processing since they believe that '6bippin~ long .dist.9nco3 for processing is impractical for nuclear power in the long ,run. Also, they 'Want enough plutoniUI:l to eAperiment with as a powrfuel. This plant doos not h.:lve sufficient capae1ty to process all fueltrom the rcactor unless an avcral)Q tU.'P013Ure or 26,000 MO/ton is achiaved.'fIlQ probli~1.1i 9x:pQWl'e iL.8 l:/to ~ tha1h

II. ~ Disposal

This faoili ty is designed to neutralize and concentrate by evaporationradioactive ~Taste. It is tU.'Pocted to do this as a service for the ~l'holestate. It is designed to operate normally with lllaterial cont<liningabout 10-3 micro-curies per cc but can handle more active mntorial forshort periods. It is to be equipped with We evaporators each with acapac~ty or 2i cubic meters per hour oontaining up to one or tuo 'curiesper cubic meter.

:'1:

f·

III. Hot Cell , .
Tlul hot cell ll'1ll be looatod at one corner of the hot labor.!1tor:Las.:It is QIUli.8I1QQ tw 10 kUo..gudee 9t: SQtt'Vi1l;v and m,U ltave f1~IllLIn1pulators ~ tlfo at each or three operating positions.

IV. Nctallurgiaa1. Leborlltor,y (cold)

The only development llork in evidence at Dimona lll18 the boginning otrue1 element devolopMont in the IIcold laboratory. II Here SOlllO equipmentHas installed and preliJninary tests llare in progress • .

Hetallurgical developJl1ElDt is being initiated With tuo objectives:(1) to decide l1hat fuol elements lIhould be used initially in tbs Dilnonareactor and (2) to gain experience in fuel elolllO%1t tocbnology ~lhich llillultinlstoly pay otf in ruel elements for power reactors. Current lroNinvolves the £lXParimantlil casting or uraniUD1 Qllay, development at wIdingteohniques for aluminUlll cap-can closures, hydroatatic ·cl adding ·of alUlllinulnouns nn B1.u~8, 8valuatiqn 9f ~"q~~~i~ ~ l~~ ~~ama~.~ unadp ~r~~cycling and developn1Dnt ot methods for inspecting quallty of fuel elellUlnts.

00.& ARCHlVEIs
~ . Attachmont 4(1)
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. .... .... .. . ....t ..
A taW oO/l'JIlonttl on each ot these activitics tollOl"
casting of Uraniun Alloys

II.

."j- ;
,.

~ .

. '

, .,

. "

.

I
They hope to dodge the problem at pre!erred orientation by restrictingthemselves to cast structures. Casting so far has been on a smalllaboratory scale, main~ to gain experienco with the .e~PMent. ~ •• .

" r; • " ~.... ~ , ~- - '.. .'Helding Teclmiques

Hydrostatio Cladd!Di
Ourrant tbink1ng U ,that a motallurgical bOnd will not be required.Tho procedure that is planned consi9ts at applying ~ostatio pressureat about 40000 to make the aluminum can oonfom to the surface of theUranium llhich has been grooved in various configurations.

I .. - - 1. J ..

I"1alding equipment 10 in operating and apparently prod.uo:ing ·satisfactoryotOll\U'es. . " . '" '# ~ ... ...
v i . • .4..Mt!l"Hl~",,~"lir'kf:j.. ,. 'I til •

Thomal Cycling

Hark· is p~ceeding on the basis that thermal cycling is a good substitutefor irradiation tests. Equipment lIa8 in operation for thermal cyclingfuel elements with steel cores ~~ principally to test out functioning,oJ: the equipment•

.!!l!.m.aoti9n til' i'lwls "81911I4'I1)1 9MUk
~

'!'he Israeli have developed a method tor #-raying the slug in a narrow .bOQIIl. They are also working on a method tor detecting leaks by' pressurizingcan slugS,in heliUll1 and looking for h~ii~ leaks tdth a mass spectrograph. l'The ll18SS spectrograph is on hand but sb tar has not been mado to operatesatisfactdr1iy.

~ 14-
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VISIT TO Stm~·lING POOL REACTOR AT ltflHAL SOIlliK
-,

Tho ::nrin:l11ing pool type reactor constructed bY M·M' is in limi~doporation uith a restriction to fiva megawatt hours pOl" lreek. Thercsct.riction uas i:nposed because certain partll of the contaimr.entsystem uere incomplete. This "orl~ has nOH' baen completed; permission tooperate continuously at a pO~ler oJ: 5 megailatts is expected soon.
l.pparently little dir£iculty llaS experienced llith inot311ation andstart-up oI: tho reactor. Dr. Palah statod that everytld.n« oeemed tolIork pretty n:ueh as ArttF had pre,dieted.
Prooently the only i'aciUty llhioh is actively USed tor research andtraining is one IIrabbitll (8 1'ac:l.ut;r tor l'Q1'111 :l.nsert1on lind removalot s8mplo3 during reactor opGration). Hork \lith this facility includesactivation of ore samples and analysis for uraniUlU contant by delayed .neutron meaGUt'ement. Five mora such installations are plQDlled andmhould be in operation idthin the next sbc m.onths.

\ - I , , "

~ ' .
There are six beam taeiHties l/hich are planned to be used tor therol1otling expor£~ental projects:

1. Neutron defraction

2. Cry~tQl monochromator

4. study of noutron-gammn reactionD by use or a faoU1tyspecifically deslaned to provide high intensity . ,. ,5. study of various nuclear reaotions at very' 1011 t enroor a-bu-os _::initially liquid nitro~en and perhaps eventunlly liquid hydrogen
r. .. 4. .J ~ , •6. l-fass spectrograph supplied by ions produced asfission product:!ncar the reactor

Carront plans tor use ot the thermsl column are for portorrnin~ a~oncntialexperimonts for light lnAtor and natural uranium in various configurationsattempting to sae it a reproduction factor above unity can be obt~1ned. .It 10 recognized by' the stat:! that even SUCCOS::J in this experi:nent l10uldbe of h~tt1~ D~Ao~\eal R~a~ieAnp~ ~~ ~~ ~s oaRs1daFed va1uabte trainin~aA~aricnce. Tnc reactor operating st~f nOll con:rlsts 01' tive reactor Uopcr.:ltor:J but eventually uill include nino reaotor Ollorat01'8 pll,lliJ A Il'l;:lt',t'in t:tool~n1cs1 engineering, physics, and 'nuclear chomistry~ The research

DOB ARCHIVES
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.' .projects using the reaator will be done 1n collaboration with otherresearch establishments in Israel such ae Technion University, WaizmaMInstitute, and Hebrew University. Initially, at leaat, the cost of ' '.operation oJ: the reactor will be supported entire~ by the Gowl'DII18nt. - ... '( •Eventually it is expected that a hot laboratory will 'be built near the reactor 'but the tillling tor sucb construction is very indefinite. I.
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